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The ElijahBurritt
Affair:
DavidWalker'sAppealand
in Antebellum
Partisan
Journalism
Milledgeville
ByGlenn M. McNair
thewinterof1829an obscureblackBostoniannamedDavid
Walkershippeda pamphletintotheSouth- andtheregionwas

neverthe same. The pamphlet,An AppealtotheColoured
Citizens
of
theWorld,But in Particular,
and veryExpressly,
to thoseoftheUnited

StatesofAmerica,
called forthe nation'sslavesto riseup against
theirmasters
in divinely
Thispolemic
inspiredviolentrevolution.
wasthefirst
the
abolitionists'
salvo
of
war
of
words
major
against
theSouth'sprincipal
institution.1
The Appealcaxised
a tremendous
!See HerbertAptheker,OneContinualCry,
David Walker's
Citizens
AppealtotheColored
ofthe
1829-1830(New York,1965). David Walker'slifeis largelya mystery
due to a relative
World,
dearthof sourcematerials.The mostthoroughinvestigation
ofWalker'sbackgroundto date
Brethren:
David Walker
and theProblem
appearsin PeterP. Hinks,ToAwaken
MyAfflicted
ofAntebellumSlaveResistance
Park,Pa., 1997). Walkerwasbornto a freemotherand enslaved
(University
fatherin Wilmington,
N.C. in 1796 or 1797. He spenthis earlyyearsin the Cape Fear area,
wherehe was educated and introducedto Methodism.Between1815 and 1820, the young
WalkerleftWilmington
forCharleston,
S.C. in pursuitofgreatersocialand economicopportunity.HinksspeculatesthatWalkerwasin CharlestonduringDenmarkVesey'sabortedslaverevolt.He leftSouthCarolina,traveledaround theSouthand Westbeforesettlingin Bostonin
involvedhimselfin theabolitionist
activities
ofblack
1824.Once there,Walkerenthusiastically
'sJournal,
thefirst
nationalAfrican-American
newsBoston,and aided in thefoundingofFreedom
lessthana yearafterpublicationof the
paper.Walkerdied in August1830 at age thirty-three,
the
activities;
Appeal.It has been arguedthatWalkerwasmurderedas a resultofhisabolitionist
mostinteresting
versionofeventshas Walkermeetinghisend at thehandsofGeorgiabounty
hunterssentto killhimforhavingsenttheAppealintotheirstate.Hinksdismissestheoriesof
Walker'sdeaththatsuggestfoulplayand concludesthatWalkerdied ofconsumption,
one of
severalpulmonary
ailmentsplaguingthecityin 1830,as did hisdaughter.I wouldliketo thank
Drs.JamesL. Roark,LeslieHarris,and AnthonyG. Carey,and mycolleaguesBobbyDonaldson
and SylvieCoulibaly,fortheirthoughtful
commentson previousdraftsofthiswork.

Mr. McNair is a Ph.D. candidate in historyat EmoryUniversity.
The Georgia Historical Quarterly
Vol. LXXXIII, NO. 3, Fall 1999
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stirfromBostonto NewOrleans,and thesouthernreactionwas
inVirginiaand NorthCarolina
immediate
and drastic.Governors
convenedsecretlegislative
sessionsto addressthepotentialcrisis,
and Georgiahurriedly
enactedlawson thelastdayofitslegislative
sessionto curbthepotentialeffects
ofthedangerousdocument.
in twostatespassinglaws
Thesepanic-inspired
resulted
meetings
thatprohibitedthe circulationof insurrectionary
literature(in
such
made
a
outlawed
slave
was
offense),
Georgia
activity
capital
forbade
northern
black
sailors
and
and
contact
between
literacy,
In additionto governtheirfreeand enslavedsouthern
brethren.
wereformedand rewards
ofmentalaction,vigilancecommittees
feredforanyonecaughtcirculating
Walker'swork.2
ScholarshaveviewedGeorgia'sreactionas particularly
severe.
in whichperof hostility
Walker'sAppealcreatedan atmosphere
sonscaughtwiththepamphletfoundthemselves
vulnerableand
nearlypowerlessto defendthemselves
againstthe potentially
oftheirfrightened
The case ofElideadlyaccusations
neighbors.3
Burritt
is
as
evidence
of
the
clijah
hysterical
generally
presented
matein Georgia.Burritt,
a former
NewEnglander,
waseditorofa
newspaperat the statecapital.On December21, 1829,Burritt
wrotetoWalkerandacquiredseveralcopiesoftheinsurrectionary
pamphletbecausehe wishedto reporton it;lateritwasalleged
thathe intendedtocirculate
themin theslavecommunity.
Within
wasarrestedtwiceand finally
forcedto fleeto New
daysBurritt
in
his
order
to
save
his
life,
England
leaving businessand family
behind.
Scholarswritingon the affairhave portrayed
an innocent
Burritt
whowasprosecuted
and persecuted
byparanoidsouthernersbecausehe wasa northerner
withabolitionist
sentiments.
His
he
a
believed
the
and
even
became
minor
cause
célèbre
same,
family
2Hinks,To AwakenMyAfflicted
Brethren,
xv, 116-72;Stephen B. Oates, TheFiresofJubilee:

NatTurner's
Fierce
Rebellion
(NewYork,1975),48, 134;ClementEaton,"ADangerousPam2 (August1936):323,333-34;MartinS.
phletin theOld South,"
Journal
ofSouthern
History
NatTurner
andtheSouthhampton
Revolt
Goldman,
of1831(NewYork,1992),59.
3Elizabeth
CaryHoward,"TheGeorgiaReactiontoDavidWalker's
Appear(M.A.thesis,
ofGeorgia,1967), iv,62; BobbyDonaldson,"ByThyWords:DavidWalker's
University
Apattheannualmeeting
oftheAssociation
fortheStudy
pealVisits
Georgia"(paperdelivered
ofAfrican-American
LifeandHistory,
Charleston,
S.C.,October1996).Bothworks
provide
excellent
intotheatmosphere
in GeorgiaaftertheappearanceoftheAppeal.
insight
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in theNorth.4
In assessingthecausesofviolence
forabolitionists
directedagainstindividuals
withapparentabolitionist
leanings,it
in reappearssafeto assumethattheseactswereperpetrated
to
abolitionism.5
But
since
was
the
anti-slavery such
sponse
alleged
a volatilesocialand politicalissue,itsspectercouldbe usedtosettlepersonalandpartisan
mask
politicalscoresand theneffectively
theself-interested
natureofsuchvendettas.
The availableevidencein theElijahBurritt
affair
that
suggests
theeditorwasnotrunoutofGeorgiaforhisabolitionist
beliefsor
his associationwithDavid Walker.Carefulexaminationof the
eventsandpersonalities
Burritt's
ousterrevealsthatit
surrounding
wastheresultofa campaignengineeredbya smallgroupofselfofthefearofinsurinterested
menwhodecidedtotakeadvantage
theprincipalpropto
use
as
rectionto secureBurritt's
newspaper
in
thislight,
for
their
Viewed
Walker's
agandaorgan
politicalparty.
not
a
threat
to
these
men
of
the
Old
South
but
did
Appeal
represent
an opportunity.
GivenElijahBurritt's
fate,scholarsshouldconsiderpersonaland politicalmotivations
alongwiththemoretradifearofinsurrection,
tionalexplanations
(racism,
etc.)
xenophobia,
wheninvestigating
ofabolition-related
violenceand perinstances
ofover-generalization.6
secutionin ordertoavoidthepitfalls
in recruiting
4William
waseveninterested
Burritt
fortheabolitionist
LloydGarrison
cause.See PeterTolis,ElihuBurritt:
Crusader
(Hamden,Conn.,1968),8, 84forBrotherhood
86. A letterreceivedafterNatTurner'srevoltwasreceivedat Southampton,
Va.,which
ina large-scale
namedBurritt
ofwhites,
slavesandfreeblacksdirected
bya ubiqconspiracy
uitousblackgeniusknownonlyas "TheChief."The letter's
Nero,claimedthatthe
author,
and thatitwouldresultin thecomplete
reachedall levelsofsouthern
society
conspiracy
No evidenceofsucha conandutterdestruction
oftheSouthina violentslaverevolution.
wasdesignedtoadd tothepanic
haseverbeenuncovered.
Itappearsthattheletter
spiracy
NatTurner:A Letter
and hysteria
See IraBerlin,ed.,"After
createdbytheTurnerrevolt.
FromtheNorth"
55 (April1970):144-51.
History
Journal
ofNegro
Historical
Review
5Clement
29
Eaton,"MobViolencein theOld South,"Mississippi
Valley
(December1942):351-70.Thisarticleassertsthatmostmobviolencewasin responseto
theSlavesMade(NewYork,
Roll:TheWorld
anti-slavery;
EugeneD. Genovese,Roll,Jordan,

Southern
Honor:Ethicsand Behaviorin theOld South(Ox1976), 50; BertramWyatt-Brown,
Attacked:
Southern
Slavesand TheirAllies,
ford,Eng., 1982), 452-53;MertonL. Dillon, Slavery

1619-1865
(BatonRouge,La., 1990), 177-78.
wisdomor in6ThecautionthatI urgeon fellowscholarsis nottheproductofgreater
Inwriting
formyMA. thesis,
I tooconofpainful
on theaffair
sightbut,rather,
experience.
"The
cludedthatBurritt
wasthevictim
ofanti-slavery
paranoia.See GlennMauriceMcNair,
TrialsofSlavesin BaldwinCounty,
Georgia,1812-1838"
(GeorgiaCollege& StateUniverdidnotbelievehimself
tobe a victim
1996), 39-45.ItwasnotuntilI learnedthatBurritt
sity,
offearofanti-slavery
butofpartisan
thatI begantoreconsider
politics
myownconclusions.
Thisarticleis theresultofthatreflection,
andreinvestigation.
reappraisal
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The ElijahBurritt
affair
tookplacein Milledgeville,
Georgia,a
dominated
and
city
byslavery highlypartisanpolitics.The years
between1815and 1837weretheboom timesforGeorgiacotton
and plantersdidwell,as did thetownsassociatedwith
production
thecottontrade.By1815,Milledgeville
wasthestatecapitaland
in
cotton
market
the
state
(secondonlyto Aulargestupcountry
forthetownafter
gusta), whichmeantconsiderable
goodfortune
themid-1
820swhenGeorgiasurpassedSouthCarolinatobecome
thenation'sleadingcottonproducingstate.7
As a townnurtured
alsofounditself
witha sizeable
bycottoncommerce,
Milledgeville
slavepopulation.In 1828thetownclaimed1,599inhabitants,
831
ofthemwerewhites,
20werefreepersonsofcolor,andtheremainlistedin thetown
ing748personswereslaves.Of the167families
census,126 of themhad slavesin theirhouseholds.By 1830 the
combinedpopulationof Milledgeville
and surrounding
Baldwin
was
slaves
accounted
for
56
of
this
total.8
County 7,250;
percent
Likeothersocietiesnurtured
BaldwinCountycame
byslavery,
tofeartheviolentrisingup ofthosewhomtheyhelddown- and
withgoodreason.In thedecadesprecedingthearrival
ofWalker's
Baldwin
slaves
had
been
convicted
of
a
of
Appeal,
County
variety
thefts,
assaults,attempted
rapesand arsonsagainstwhitesin the
cityand county.
Justpriorto thearrivalofWalker'sAppealthere
had been a numberofmysterious
firesin citiesaroundthestate
andslaveswerethesuspectedculprits.
Itcouldnothaveeverbeen
farfromthemindsof theBaldwinCountycitizenry
thecarnage
thatwouldresultiftheslaveseverroseup enmasse.9
Piedmontlawyers
and politicians
loyaltorivalmulti-term
governorsGeorgeM. TroupandJohnClarkdominatedthepoliticsof
antebellum
Georgia.The Troupand Clarkpartieswerenotpolitical partiesas traditionally
understoodbut wereratherfactions
based largelyon personalallegianceto the twogovernors.
Anibetweenthetwogroupswasan outgrowth
of rivalries
bemosity
tweenpiedmontsettlers
aftertheRevolutionary
War.The Troup
Antebellum
7JamesC. Bonner, Milledgeuille:
Georgia's
Capital(Athens,Ga., 1978), 48-49;

UlrichBonnellPhillips,
"Historical
Notesof Milledgeville,
Historical
Georgia"GulfStates
Gene Carey,"Partiesand Politicsin Antebellum
(November
1903):2; Anthony
Magazine
1992),9.
Georgia"(Ph.Ddissertation,
Emory
University,
NotesofMilledgeville,
3.
8Bonner,Milledgeville,
113; Phillips,Historical

arora discussion
orslavecrimein öaldwinL.ounty
see McNair,lhe 1rialsot slavesin
Baldwin
10-13.
Donaldson,"ByThyWords,"
County";
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GeorgeM.Troup,whoservedas
from1823to
Georgia'sgovernor
1827,becametheleaderof the
powerful
politicalfactiononce
led byJamesJacksonand William H. Crawford.Its rivalry
witha faction
led byformer
governor
JohnClarkstilldominated
politics in Milledgevilleand
throughoutthe state when
DavidWalker'sAppealappeared
in Georgiain 1829.Portrait
of

RareBook
TroupfromtheHargrett
and Manuscript
Library,
University
Libraries.
ofGeorgia

faction
wasinitially
andwasled at
composedofVirginia
emigrants
the turnof the century
and
byGeorgiagovernor,
congressman
in
died
1806
When
senator,
JamesJackson.
Jackson
leadershipof
to
the factionpassed to WilliamH. Crawfordand ultimately
factionwas opposed by
Troup. The Jackson-Crawford-Troup
led byJohnClark,who was rememNorthCarolinaemigrants
beredas an "ill-mannered
rowdywiththetemperof a clansman
whodemandedthateveryman be foror againsthim"and "sufferedno one ofanyconsequenceto occupymiddleground."10
between
Therewereveryfewsocialor economicdifferences
tendedto be
the Troupand Clarkfactions,
but theVirginians
todistinguished
anand had greaterpretensions
wealthier
slightly
Therewerealsofewdifferthandid theNorthCarolinians.
cestry
Both
encesbetweenthefactions
politically. groupsweremadeup
wealth
ofJeffersonian
Butgiventheirslightly
greater
Republicans.
theinterests
couldbe thought
ofas representing
theTroupfaction
and larger,
settledfarmers,
oftheslaveholding
planteraristocracy
inAntebellum
"Parties
andPolitics
10,15-17.
Georgia,"
10Carey,
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werethevoiceofsmallfarmers
and
whileClarkand hisfollowers
frontiersmen.
Factionallinesweremostobviousduringgubernachose the governor,
and
torialelections,whenstatelegislators
in contests
weresolidified
between1819and 1825;Clarkdefeated
Matthew
TalTroupin 1819and 1821andTroupdefeatedClarkite
warfare
that
botin 1823.The internecine
provedso troublesome
in 1824thestateconstitution
wasamendedtoprovideforpopular
electionof thegovernor.
animosities
reachedtheir
Clark/Troup
zenithin the gubernatorial
electionof 1825,whichTroupwon.
The frontier
countiessupportedClarkand theolder,settledsectionsof thestatesupportedTroup.One contemporary
observer
remembered
that"theviolenceand virulence
ofpartyreachedits
animosities
whichneiacme,and pervadedeveryfamily,
creating
thertimenorreflection
everhealed."Throughout
theearlynineteenthcentury
membersof thetwofactionsattempted
to killor
and otherformsofpersonal
injureeach otherin duels,fistfights
assault.Politicalinfighting
evendividedfamilies:
one prominent
husbandandwifewitheightchildrendivorcedovertheirpolitical
differences.11
Whiletempers
hadcooleda bitby1829,factional
loystill
was
the
around
which
turned.
alty
pivot
Georgiapolitics
Milledgeville's
newspapereditorswerealso forcedto choose
sidesin thisongoingpoliticalfeud.Politicians
needednewspapers
to publishtheirspeechesand opinions,but more importantly,
theyneeded editorswillingto championthe party'sviewpoints
and to attackthoseof theopposition.Editorswereexpectedto
seizeeveryopportunity
to casttheoppositionin the"worst
possible light."Like politicians,
editorspracticedtheircraftknowing
thattheywereexposingtheircharacters,
and perhapseventheir
to
violent
attack.
These
men
were
fearless
and
bodies,
intelligent,
buttheywouldnothesitateto "sacrifice
thereputaindustrious,
tionor prosperity
ofan individual"
to advancethegoalsof their
respective
parties.12
werenotimmunetotheviolencethatwasenNewspapermen
demictostatepolitics.
Editorsfought
duelsagainsteachotherand
werethreatened
andevenbeatenfortheirpublishedviews.In one
52-54.
"Ibid.,16-17,19-22;Bonner,Müledgeville,
12LouisT. Griffith
and John E. Talmadge, Georgia
1763-1950,withan introJournalism,
ductionbyJohnEldridgeDrewry(Athens,Ga., 1951), 21, 38; Talmadge, "The BurrittMystery:PartisanJournalismin AntebellumGeorgia,"GeorgiaReview8 (Fall 1954): 341.
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wasforcedtocloseafremarkable
incidenta Savannahnewspaper
was
teritseditorwasclubbedandbeatenbya mob.13
ElijahBurritt
wellawareofthepotentially
deadlynatureofnewspaperediting
in Georgia.In editorials
and letters
he explainedthathislifehad
been threatenedon numerousoccasionsfor the viewshe esSome newspapereditorsbeganto suspect
pousedin hispaper.14
thattheirfraternal
infighting
posed a threatto thefreedomof
in
so
a
convention
wasproposedto addressand im1828
speech,
neverheld due to a general
standards.
It
was
provejournalistic
continuedtoserveas partisanpolackofinterest
and newspapers
liticalorgans.15
It wasintothisworldof slavery,
politics,violence
command
and thepressthatDavidWalkerhurledhisincendiary
and plea to theslavesofGeorgia.
andPatriot
senior
On Monday,December21, 1829,Statesman
and hisassociateeditorJohnG. Polhillsat
editorElijahH. Burritt
in thegalleryoftheHouse ChamberoftheGeorgiaGeneralAstorushthrough
andwatchedas representatives
attempted
sembly
Burritt
had
comea long
this
final
of
the
session.
on
day
legislation
in
He
had
beenborn
an
observer
the
to
his
seat
as
legislature.
way
in NewBritain,
Connectifarmers
to hard-luck
Congregationalist
wherean accito a blacksmith,
cut.As a teenhe wasapprenticed
dent lefthim disabledfor severalmonths.While recovering
friends
intothestudyofmathematics;
Burritt
threw
himself
family
giftsand senthimto WilliamsColrecognizedhismathematical
a portionofhiseducation,
benefactors
subsidized
Burritt's
lege.
and he financedthe remainderthroughpart-time
teaching.In
his
Burritt
couldnot
and thoseof friends,
spiteofhisownefforts,
Around
to stayat Williams.
continueto raisethefundsnecessary
and scienmathematical
1818,he decidedtotakehisconsiderable
tificskillsand head southto Georgia,hopingto findhisfortune
men.In
fewwell-educated
in a regionwheretherewererelatively
1819,he marriedAnnWatsonand becamepartof one of Georfamilies.(His wifewasa likelyancestorof
gia's mostprominent
an ex'^Griffith
andTalmadge,Georgia
25-26.Chapter2 ofthisworkprovides
Journalism,
Forfurther
between
animosities
cellentportrait
oftheescalating
Georgianewspapermen.
see Virginius
intotheviolentworldofsouthern
editors,
Dabney,Pistoh
newspaper
insight
and PointedPens:TheDuelingEditorsofOld Virginia(Chapel Hill, N.C., 1987).
ElihuBurritt,
andPatnot,August27, 1827.
14Tolis,
86; MilledgevilleStatesman
41.
and Talmadge, Georgia
15Griffith
Journalism,
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GeorgiaPopulistleaderTomWatson.)In 1827he purchasedthe
and combined it withhis own GeorgiaPatriotto
GeorgiaStatesman

andPatriot.
Polhilljoined himat thepaperin
formtheStatesman
his
business
1829,
August
becoming
partnerand co-editor.16
had come to thelegislaOn thisdaythetwonewspapermen
turein orderto reporton the doingsof government.
Midway
the
session
Everett
to
Governor
Pierce,
secretary
through
George
mansion.The
Gilmer,
broughtovera messagefromtheexecutive
governor
reportedthatjustthedaybeforehe had receiveda letter
him of a
fromSavannahmayorWilliamT. Williamsinforming
mostimportant
and dangerousdiscovery.
Severalweeksbefore,
a packagecontaining
a pampolicein Savannahhad intercepted
a freeblackman,which
written
byDavidWalker,
phletallegedly
the
South
's
enslaved
black
urged
populationtofreeitselfthrough
violentrebellion.Thisincendiary
materialhad been broughtto
Savannahaboarda shipmannedin partbyfreeblacksandwasbebya whiteman to a blackpreacherwhenitwas
ingtransported
seizedbytheauthorities.
Gilmerhad includedone of thepamwith
his
phlets
communiquetotheHouse in orderthattherepresentativesmightappreciateits danger for themselves.The
in thestrongest
closedbyurgingthelegislature
governor
possible
thatwouldmandatethequarantining
termsto passlegislation
of
all shipsmannedbyNegroesin orderto preventanyintercourse
betweenthemand thenativeblackpopulation.Gilmeracknowledged thatGeorgia'srightto takesuch actionhad been questioned,but"whenthetorchis readytobe appliedto ourHouses,
and theassassin'sdirkdrawnuponourbreasts,
is nota timewhen
inotherStates."
wecantakeinourdefencetodisputewithcasuists
The Houseagreedandsentthematter
toa specialcommittee,
and
the
end
the
of
both
houses
of
the
had
by
day
Assembly passedthe
desiredbythegovernor,
a provision
thatprolegislation
including
ElihuBurritt,
3-8.Licensereflecting
themarriage
ofBurritt
toAnnWilliams
Wat16Tolis,
CourtofOrdinary
BookA, 1807-1829,
Drawer91,Box
son,ColumbiaCounty
(Marriages),
ofArchives
and History,
Ga. (hereinafter
citedas
10,p. 137,GeorgiaDepartment
Atlanta,
Watsonfamily
ofColumbia
GDAH);AnnWatsonwasfroma memberoftheprominent
Forthelikely
ofAnnWatsonandTomWatsonseeWilliam
W.Burton,The
County.
kinship
E. Watson
Ga., 1926),11. ForBurritt's
(Atlanta,
Lifeand Times
ofThomas
purchaseofthe
Statesman
see Bonner,Milledgevilk,
withBurritt
is an60; Polhill'spartnership
Georgia
nouncedin Statesman
andPatriot,
roleeducatednorthAugust1, 1829.On thesignificant
ernersplayedin thesouthern
seeWyatt-Brown,
Southern
187-90.
Honor,
politicaleconomy,
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hibitedthecirculation
ofanymaterials
designedto inciteinsurofdoingso
rectionamongtheNegropopulation;thoseconvicted
to
weretobe puttodeath.Allthatremainedwasforthegovernor
he
the
the
bill
into
which
did
law,
following
day.17
sign
At the close of the day'sbusinessthe House Chamberwas
abuzzwithcuriosity-inspired
activity
regardingthesinisterpamdid
itsay?Burritt
discussedthe
Who
was
its
author?
What
phlet.
a
number
of
the
with
persons,including senatorfrom
pamphlet
LincolnCounty,
Dr.Aza Beall,whohad thecopythathad been
sentto thegovernor.
Burritt
wantedto readthedespicabledocument(as didmostoftheotherspresent)and managedtoborrow
office.
Once
thegovernor's
copyand takeitbacktohisnewspaper
thereBurritt
was unable to read the documentbecausehe was
thathe
orpatrons.Knowing
bysubscribers
constantly
interrupted
he
itbeforebeingable toreaditthoroughly,
wouldhavetoreturn
The
or
for
himself.
to
and
one
two
decided write request
copies
first
letterhe pennedwasto themayorofSavannah,and thenhe
whichreadin relevant
wrotea secondto DavidWalker,
part:
ofExecutive
commuwasthisdaymadethesubject
Your"Appeal"
inthisplace,which
will
totheLegislature
nowinsession
nication
initscirculation
...
involved
tomatters
passsomelawinrelation
andseofconsiderable
discussion
andislikely
tobecomea theme
tomeoneor
... I havetorequest
thatyouforward
riousinterest.
andI willgiveyouan ordertoreceive
morecopies,tothisOffice,
as soonas thesameshall
theamount
on somehousein Boston,
cometohand.18
Burritt
retiredto hishomewiththegovernor's
copyofWalker's
his
of thepamphlet
11:00
where
he
told
wife
about
p.m.,
Appeal
Ashe wasfatigued
he
and thestirithad causedin thelegislature.
butbeforethefriend
askeda friendtoreadtohimfromthetract,
fellasleep.19
couldproceedveryfarBurritt
i:
Journalof theGeorgiaLegislature(Milledgeville,Ga., 1830), 353-57, 360-61, 364-65;
Recorder,
Assembly
oftheStateofGeorgia
July31, 1830; ActsoftheGeneral
MilledgevilleSouthern
1829 (Milledgeville,Ga.,
and December
Passedat Milledgeville
at an AnnualSessionin November

1830), 168-71. Therelevant
"Any
personwhoshallcirculate,
partofthelawreadsasfollows:
or brought
intothisstate. . . anyprintedorwritten
pambringor causetobe circulated
or resisto insurrection,
forthepurposesofexciting
conspiracy
phlet,paperor circular,
withdeath."
tanceamongtheslaves,
orfreepersonsofcolor. . . shallbe punished
negroes,
18
Southern
Recorder,
July31, 1830.
l9Ibid.,
August28, 1830.
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On Monday,
December28,MayorWilliams
wrotetoBurritt
that
in
the
had
been
Savanonlya singlecopyof Walkerpamphlet
kept
Burritt
decidedto writea
nah,and thatitwasin policecustody.20
thefolkofMilledgeville
and Baldwin
columntoinform
newspaper
his
to
southern
In thispiece
about
Walker
and
blacks.
County
appeal
hisreluctance
todiscussthematter
becausethere
Burritt
expressed
thepossibility
of"eliciting,
or promoting
. . . excitement
wasalways
Nonetheon a questionofso deepa stakeandmomentous
delicacy."
editorhe feltcompelledto presentwhatlittle
less,as a newspaper
thatwasknownofWalker's
pamphlet"inorder,ifpossible,thatwe
or
the
ofvagueconjecmayanticipate prevent misrepresentations
undue
excitement
or
ture,andguardpublicopinionequallyagainst
Burritt
toldhisreadersthatthedetestable
declaration
indifference."
had been authoredbya freeblackpreacherin Boston,and pubHe recountedthe circumlishedtherethe previousSeptember.
theseizureofthepamphlets
andconcludedby
stancessurrounding
his
audience
the
were
while
that,
assuring
pamphlets ofan insurrec"it
is
obvious
that
no
immediate
mischief
wasgenernature,
tionary
and thattherewas no "digestedor
allyproposedor intended,"
In Burritt's
hewasattempting
to
coherent
of
rebellion."21
view,
plan,
warnandinform
thepublicabouta potential
no
less
could
danger
be expectedofa concerned
andresponsible
editor.
newspaper
twoweekslater,duringtheregulartermofthe
Approximately
BibbCountySuperiorCourtatMacon,Burritt
wenttothepostofwherehe learnedthatthepamphletsfrom
ficein Milledgeville,
Muchto hisshockand dismay,
he foundthat
Walkerhad arrived.
- senthimnotone or
theblackBostonianhad- inhisenthusiasm
In an accompanytwocopiesofhiscontroversial
workbuttwenty!
him
for
him
letter
Walker
thanked
ing
informing oftheactivities
oftheGeorgialegislature
and subscribed
theletter'Yourfriend,
DavidWalker."
his
at
the
andfamilforwardness
Controlling anger
of
Burritt
took
Walker's
the
back
to the
conduct,
iarity
pamphlets
officeoftheStatesman
andPatriot
and returned
to thebusinessof
A shortwhilelaterPolhillreturned
a newspaper.
fromthe
running
in Macon;Burritt
hima copyofWalker's
courtproceedings
threw
pamphletand said,"I havegotone ofthosebookssinceyouwere
«Ibid.,October 9, 1830.
"Statesman
and Patriot,
January2, August28, 1830.
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WALKER'S

APPEAL,
IX FOUR

ARTICLES)

TOOKTHKB WITH

TO TB«

COLOURED CITIZENS OF THE WORLD»

THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
WK1TTEN IN BOSTON, STATF. OF MASSACHUSETTS,
SEPTEMBER S8, lfc?J.

THIRD AND LAST EDITION,
WITH

ADDITIONAL

NOTES,

CORRECTION*,

dtC.

lionion:
REVISED AJSUPUBLISHED BV DAVfD WALK£K.

1S30·

firstappeared in SavanoftheWorld
Copies of David Walker'sAppealtotheColouredCitizens
nah in December 1829,wheretheywereconfiscatedbypolice. SavannahmayorWilliamT.
Williamssent a singlecopy to GovernorGeorge Gilmerin Milledgeville,whichwas soon
followedby twentycopies sent to Elijah Burrittby David Walkerhimself.The titlepage
fromthe infamouspamphlet (above) is of a thirdedition,printedin Boston in 1830.

whatitwas,
whatitwas.Polhill,notknowing
saying
gone,"without
thenatureof thework
lookedat thetitlepage and determined
he placediton his
and,as he wasbusilyengagedin othermatters,
wenthome that
desk and thoughtnothingmore of it. Burritt
hisfrustrations
and
vented
at
Walker's
temerity
eveningstillupset
in a conversation
withhiswifeAnn.22
on thematter
22Southern
Recorder,
July31, 1830; MilledgevilleFederalUnion,August7, 1830.
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On Wednesdayof the same weekJohn H. Jones and his
MalachiJones,
former
HabershamCountydeputysheriff
brother,
andPatriot
officeto takeout an advertisewentto the Statesman
conversation
turnedto the
ment.In thecourseofthetransaction
Burritt
told
the
that
and
controversial
booklet,
Joneses he had refromtheauthorafterhavceiveda numberofWalker's
pamphlets
them
from
been
unable
to
obtain
indeeda stackof
Savannah;
ing
themwereout on thedesk.MalachiJonesexpresseda desireto
respondedthathe had acquiredthemout
purchaseone; Burritt
of curiosity
and did not have a priceforthem,but if Malachi
wishedtopaythepostageon one ofthepamphlets
he couldhave
and securedone oftheinfamous
it.Jonesseizedtheopportunity
for
himself.23
pamphlets
On Thursday,
22,JacobNortonand SamuelH. RusJanuary
sellvisitedBurritt
at hisoffice.The conversation
againturnedto
Walker'sinsurrectionary
Burritt
toldthetwovisitors
that
writings.
he had obtainedcopiesand thathe had plannedto mailone to
Norton,butsincehe wastherehe couldtakeone withhim,which
Nortondid.BeforeallowingNortontoleaveBurritt
urgedhimto
be verycarefulin hisuseofthedangerousdocument.Severaldays
laterBurritt
leftMilledgeville
forAugustaon business.24
A fewdaysafterBurritt's
departurea relativeof Polhill,Mr.
Cole, visitedhimat the newspaperand Walker'sAppealbecame
thesubjectofdiscussion.
Nowremindedthathe had a copy,Polhillsearchedforand foundthebook in a pigeonholeon a high
shelf;whenhe pulleditouta secondpamphletfellfromtheopenofa secondpamphlet
bythediscovery
ing.Polhillwassurprised
butdecidedthathe wouldaskBurritt
aboutitwhenhe returned.
Polhilltookthepolemichome,and he and Cole readfromituntil
withit.
theybecamedisgusted
A dayor twoafterthediscovery
ofthepamphlets
Polhillwent
tothepostofficetoretrieve
for
the
A
correspondence
newspaper.
letterwashandedtohimthathadbeenpostmarked
atBostonand
addressedtotheStatesman
andPatriotin
careofElijahBurritt.
The
himtoopen theletter,
direction
authorized
whichhe did.To Polhill'samazement,
theletterhad been written
to Burritt
bynone
nSouthern
October 9, 1830.
Recorder,
Mt. Zion HancockAdvertiser,
lAlbid.'
April12, 1830.
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otherthanDavidWalker!Walkerstatedthathe had sentBurritt
twenty
copies of his workseveralweeksbeforeand thathe exWalkeralso mento honortheir"engagement."
pectedBurritt
tionedhavingcompleteda secondeditionofhisAppealand told
he couldhavecopiesofitas wellifhe wished.Walkeragain
Burritt
Polhillbelievedthat
subscribed
theletterwiththeterm"friend."
thisletterhadbeendirectedtohimin ordertoawakenhimtothe
was
insidiousconductin whichitwasnowapparentthatBurritt
him
to
the
who
directed
open
engaging.(He nevernamed person
returned
to hisofficeand
theWalkerletter.)Polhillimmediately
wentto theshelfwherehe had foundthetwopamphletsseveral
ofthecurseddocuments.
daysbefore.Thistimehe foundfifteen
Discountingthe singlebookletin his possession,fourof them
- Burritt
them!Whatwas the "enwas distributing
weremissing
was
fearedthatBurritt
Polhill
Walker
of
which
spoke?
gagement"
to
a community
anddestroy
withWalkertoundermine
conspiring
wereinterwoven."25
attachments
which"hisgreatest
earthly
Laterin the day PolhillmetwithSenatorHowellCobb of
BurtonHepHoustonCountyand BaldwinCountyrepresentative
and soughttheircounburnand apprisedthemofhisdiscoveries
and Polhill
ofBurritt
sel.The threeagreedthata groupoffriends
shouldbe assembledearlythenextmorningin orderto decide
uponthepropercourseofaction.The nextdayPolhill,Cobband
withColonelJohnBozeandPatriot
Hepburnmetat theStatesman
Fortand Samuel
Dr.
Tomlinson
Robert
Colonel
Ruffin,
man,
leadfriends
but
not
Thesemenwere
Rockwell.
community
only
oftheClarkfaction.BurtonHepburnandJohn
ersand members
at thestatepenitenas inspectors
Bozemanhad servedtogether
wasthe
and
been
a
state
had
Polhill
representative; Rockwell
tiary;
Polhill
currentintendant(mayor)of Milledgeville.
managed
whenthelatterwasout of town.The
businessaffairs
Rockwell's
manpresentwasTomlinsonFort,whohad served
mostpowerful
in Congresssince1826 and hadjust completedhis mostrecent
term.He wasalso consideredleaderoftheClarkfactionand was
ofbothAndrew
a confidante
JacksonandJohnC. Calhoun.Fort
and Rockwellservedtogetheras directorsof the Milledgeville
branchoftheBankofDarien.
"FederalUnion,August7, 1830.
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wereshownthe pamFort,Rockwell,Bozemanand Ruffin
the
letter
from
and
Walker.
phlet
Accordingto Polhill,several
membersofthegroupwantedto waittwoor threedaysforBurritt'sreturnin orderto confront
himwiththeevidence,inform
himthathe hadlosthisstanding
inthecommunity,
and toaskhim
to leavethestate.However,
afterdetermining
thattheactscommitted
Burritt
have
constituted
a
thegroup
offense,
by
may
capital
that
decisive
action
must
be
taken
forthwith.
To
hesitate
agreed
wouldbe tomakegroupmembers
accessories
toBurritt's
heinous
crimeifhe werefoundguilty.
decided
not
to
wait
and
hear
They
and
Burritt's
that
the
should
be
noexplanation agreed
governor
tified
in orderthathe mighttakewhatever
actionthatthepublic's
demanded.26
safety
IntendantRockwelland Polhillsecuredan audience with
The appearanceoftwoClarkites
at his
Georgia'schiefexecutive.
toGeorgeGilmer,
notonlybedoorstepmusthavebeentroubling
causehe wasa memberoftheTroupfaction,
butbecausethecircumstancessurroundinghis recent election left him in a
vulnerable
position.BecausetheClarkpartycandidateforgovernorhaddiedseveralweeksbeforetheelectionitappearedthatthe
hada clearroadtotheexecutive
butitwas
mansion,
Troupfaction
notquiteso simple.The Troupfactionhad splitintotwosub-facGilmerand one thatsupported
William
tions,one thatsupported
H. Crawford's
sonJoel.Sincetheydid nothavea candidate,the
Clarkfactiondecidedto supportGilmerin hopes of gaininga
sharein the patronageof statebusinessand offices.Gilmerreceivedtwo-thirds
ofthevote,butitwasnotlongbeforetheClarkitescame to collecttheirjust due. On the morningof his
GilmerwasvisitedbytheeditoroftheleadingClark
inauguration
thatpatronage
be dividedevenly
between
party
paper,whoinsisted
thetwoparties;
Gilmerrefused.
The nextdaythenewgovernor
was
™Ibid.
Fortherelationship
betweenBurtonHepburnandJohnBozeman,see theMilDecember27,1825;BozemanandTomlinson
Fortas political
alledgeville
Georgia
Journal,
Fortand SamuelRockwell
as bankdirectors;
lies;Fortas leaderofClarkfaction;
JohnPolhilltakescare of Rockwell's
businessaffairs
whenhe is out of town.See Statesman
and
Patriot,
8, 1827;August30,1828;January
17,1829;January
2, 1830;Fort'sonlyprepAugust
arationforhiswedding
wastoinvite
Bozeman.See ForttoMarthaFannin,October8, 1824,
Tomlinson
FortPapers,SpecialCollections,
Ga. FortaskedAnAtlanta,
EmoryUniversity,
- hisonlysuchrequestof
drewJacksonto appointRobertRuffin
at Augusta
postmaster
See ForttoJackson,
staterepresentative
Jackson.
June12,1829,ibid.ForPolhillas a Clarkite
see Bonner,Milledgeville,
58.
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visited
whoaskedthathe raisefundstosupport
byanotherClarkite
a widowwhosehusbandhad been killedin a duelwithone ofthe
Gilmerdeclinedthisand all otherrequestsforsimilar
Crawfords;
favors.
The Clarkites
turnedagainsthimforhisapparentingratitude.Gilmernowfoundhimself
as a manwithout
a country
as a significant
portionof theTroupfactionresentedhimforopposing
"I soon found
Crawford.
Gilmerexpressedhisvulnerability:
Joel
outthattobe a chiefmagistrate
oftheState,whenparty
politicsare
violent,withoutpartysupport,is to runbarefootovera thorny
notan exaggeration
tosaythatGilmerwasnot
way."Itis probably
to
two
more
Clarkites
pleased greet
requesting
specialfavors.27
The pairofferedto presenttheevidenceagainstBurritt
but
thegovernor
refusedtoviewit,eventhoughhe had had a conversationwithBurritt
severaldayspriorthatmadehimsuspiciousof
theformer
NewEnglander.
Gilmersuggested
thatPolhillinitiate
theprosecution;
he declinedtodo so and tookthepamphletand
Walker'sletterto hishomeand placedthemunderlockand key.
Polhillagain metwithRockwell,
who insistedthathe initiatea
of Burritt.
Polhillrepliedthathe had done all that
prosecution
couldbe expectedofa privatecitizen,particularly
one whohad
been a friendand businessassociateofthefutureaccused.Rockwellconcededandwentbacktothegovernor,
who- afterhearing
Polhill'sconcerns agreedto initiatethe prosecutionhimself.28
One can onlyimaginethepressureGilmermusthavebeenunder.
Ifhe refusedto prosecuteBurritt,
theClarkfactioncoulduse his
inactionas a foilagainsthimand theTroupparty(particularly
sincethe Clarkpartyalreadyfeltslighted)
; ifit turnedout that
Burritt
wasguilty,
bothpoliticalfactionsand thepublicat large
indeed.
wouldturnon him.Hiswaywasverythorny
In themeantime
andspokewith
Polhillwenttothepostoffice
Postmaster
ThomasF. Green,who reportedthatwhenBurritt
he had actedsuspiciously,
saying
pickedup theWalkerpamphlets
tracts
ofMatthew
thattheinsurrectionary
werethetaxpamphlets
GreenspokewithRhodamGreen,whohadallegCary.Postmaster
andPolitics
inAntebellum
"Parties
Gilmer,
26; GeorgeRockingham
27Carey,
Georgia,"

Georgians: Sketchesof Some of theFirst Settlersof Upper Georgia, of the Cherokees,and theAuthor

Ga.,1989),245-46.The nameofthisleadingClarkpapernorits
(cl855; rpt.,Danielsville,
editorwereprovided
byGilmer.
^Federal
25,1830.
Union,
August7,September
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and became convinced
edlyreceiveda pamphletfromBurritt,
sentiments
wasspreadinginsurrectionary
aroundthe
thatBurritt
to GovernorGilmer,
county.Polhilltook thisnew information
who,on February11, orderedJusticeof the Peace Baradel P.
Stubbsto begintheprosecution
without
delay.Thejusticeofthe
for
peace deposedPolhilland the Greensand issueda warrant
arrest.29
Burritt's
returned
toMilledgeville
on February
WhenBurritt
12,he was
and broughtbeforeStubbs;however,
he was
arrested
immediately
no
one
came
as
because
forward
Stubbs
redischarged
prosecutor.
that
the
act
as
but
Gilmer
regovernor
prosecutor,
quested
all
that
he
had
done
that
was
of
his
office
and
sponded
required
In ordertoremovethelegal
thattodo morewouldbe improper.30
of Milledgeville
metlaterin the
defect,thetowncommissioners
Samuel
Isaac
T.
Peter
and
J.Williams,
day.
Buffington,
Cushing,
WilliamH. Torrancelistenedas IntendantSamuelRockwelltold
theversionofBurritt's
crimeconcoctedbyRockwell
and hispoliticalassociates.(ItisalmostcertainthatRockwell
theevpresented
idence,as theavailablesourcesindicatethathe wastheonlyone
actionsat this
presentwhohad firsthand
knowledgeof Burritt's
The
assembled
commissioners
had
reason
to
listento the
point.)
and
Fort/Rockwell
cliquesympathetically.
Buffington JohnBozemanhad servedas inspectors
ofthestatepenitentiary
duringWilliams's termas itskeeper.Williams
and Rockwell
wereconsidered
Church;and Williams
leadingmembersoftheFirstPresbyterian
mayhavebeen a friendor businessassociateofTomlinsonFort.
Moreover,Rockwelland Cushingwere Masons in the Grand
Rockwellwas deputygrandmasterand
Lodge at Milledgeville;
him
served
under
as grandsteward.MasonictenetsdeCushing
mandedthatbrothersprotectand serveone anotherand keep
each other'strust
and secrets.(It shouldbe notedthatPostmaster
ThomasGreen,whostatedthatBurritt
had liedaboutthetruenatureof Walker'spamphletswhenhe receivedthem,was also a
Mason.)The finalmemberofthegroup,Torrance,
Milledgeville
wasa Troupitewhoalreadydistrusted
Burritt.
After
hearingRockLetterBook,
wIbid.;GeorgeGilmerto B.P. Stubbs,February11, 1830,Governor's
Drawer62,Box64,61-62,GDAH.
30Gilmer
toStubbs,
LetterBook,62.
12,1830,Governor's
February
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As governor,
GeorgeGilmerwas
of
chargedwiththeprosecution
Milledgeville
newspapereditor
forhis suspected
Elijah Burritt
distribution
ofcopiesofWalker's
AppealDespitethepoliticalrisks
he facedin doingso,GilmerauthorizedBurritt'
s arrest.Portrait
of Gilmerfromthe HargrettRare
Bookand Manuscript
Library,University
ofGeorgiaLibraries.

well'sevidencethecommissioners
orderedthe townmarshalto
actas prosecutor
and Milledgeville
wouldbearall
againstBurritt
costsassociatedwiththeprosecution.31
Burritt
wasagainarrested
whoconvened
bytownauthorities,
a secondhearing.ButbeforethishearingbeganBurritt
prepared
in hispaper,whichhe hopedwouldvinan articleforpublication
dicate him by explainingall that he had done concerning
Polhillquashedthisvindication,
and itwasnever
Walker's
Appeal.
it
was
The
mysteriously
destroyed.) secondhearprinted.(Later
as thereweretechnical
flawsin
ingendedwithBurritt's
discharge,
returned
thechargingaffidavit
and thearrestwarrant.
Burritt
to
the officesof the newspaperto findthatPolhillhad resigned.
couldonlygetworseand thatifhe reKnowingthathissituation
31Minutes
oftheCommissioners
oftheTownofMilledgeville,
12,1830,Drawer
February
Torrance's
statusas a Troupiteis
92-93.William
200,Box 10,GDAH;Bonner,Milledgeville,
andfuture
Governor
withCrawford
member
suggested
byhisfriendship
family
GeorgeW.
he conveys
hisdislikeanddistrust
forBurritt
toCrawford.
See TorrancetoCrawCrawford;
RareBookand
611,SpecialCollections,
ford,February
15,1830,MSScollection
Hargrett
citedas TorranceLetter)
.
ofGeorgiaLibraries
(hereinafter
Manuscript
Library,
University
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fledMilledgeville
forNew Engmainedhe could hang,Burritt
and
business
interests.
his
wife,children,
land, abandoning
afterBurritt's
exodus,Polhillreturnedto takeoverthe
Shortly
Statesmanand Patriot.32

In orderto ensurethatBurritt
wouldnotescapeprosecution
ifhe shouldeverreturn,
he wasindictedbya BaldwinCountySuCourt
Once
againthejurywasmadeup ofmen
grandjury.
perior
totheFort/Rockwell
whowouldhavebeensympathetic
clique,or
under
modern
witnesses
whowouldbe consideredinappropriate
whomightbe birulesof criminalprocedure.Todayindividuals
ofthecaseareprohibited
from
asedorwhohavepriorknowledge
in
In
not
true
1830.
on
but
that
was
fact,
serving grandjuries,
wererequiredbylawtoactas accusersand to
grandjurymembers
presenttheirpersonalknowledgeof crimesthathad been committed.33
Isaac Cushingand BaradelP. Stubbswereon thegrand
jury.Bothmen had priorknowledgeof the case and had previBurritt
bothmenwouldhavehad a vestedinouslythought
guilty;
indicted.Stubbshad foundthatsufficient
terestin seeingBurritt
causeexistedtobringBurritt
to trial,and CushinghadvotedsimThesemenwere
ilarly
duringthemeetingoftowncommissioners.
the
the
ones
who
made
case
Burritt,
against
probably
giventheir
rolesin priorproceedings.
GrandjurymemberR.J.Nicholswasa
ChurchalongwithRockleadingmemberoftheFirstPresbyterian
well and PeterJ. Williams,and he servedas a directorof the
branchof the Bank of DarienwithRockwelland
Milledgeville
TomlinsonFort;bythispointtheaccountof theFort/Rockwell
cliquewouldhavemadeitswayaroundthecircleoftheirfriends.
AndtheMasonicinfluenceagainfounditswayintotheproceedings.The clerkof theBaldwinCountySuperiorCourt(and the
man who presidedoverthe grandjury) wasWilliamJ. Davis,a
memberoftheGrandLodge,as wasgrandjurorJohnMiller.After
of thepartisansand considering
Burritt's
hearingthetestimony

^FederalUnion,August7, September25, 1830; Southern
Recorder,
September 11, 1830;
Bonner,Milledgeville,
60; Polhill announced thathe had takenoverfulleditorialresponsibilitiesin the Statesman
and Patriot,
February20, 1830 (Burritthad departed on February
14).
3SAlawto thiseffecthadjust been passed in thelastsessionof thelegislature.See Arthur
Foster,A DigestoftheLaws oftheStateofGeorgia(Philadelphia and Pittsburgh,
1831), 185.
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hastydeparture,the grandjuryhad no problemindictingthe
andPatriots
former
editoroftheStatesman
accusedbytwojudicial
had been formally
AlthoughBurritt
thathe had notcommitted
bodies,theavailableevidencesuggests
thelegislation
he requested"Walker's
a crime.First,
Appearbefore
had been signedintolawbyGovpassedbytheGeneralAssembly
ofcausinginsurrecso he couldnotbe foundguilty
ernorGilmer,
As forBurritt's
into
the
state.
material
to
be
brought
tionary
himofa violain
order
to
convict
the
distribution
of
pamphlets,
wouldhavebeen requiredto
tionofthe1829acttheprosecution
to
them
for
thepurposeof"exciting
he
had
circulated
that
prove
and
.
.
the
or
resistance
.
slaves,Negroes
insurrection,
conspiracy
FromwhatwasknownbyPolhilland the
freepersonsofcolor."35
and BaldwinCountyat the
of Milledgeville
judicial authorities
forthis
thepamphlets
didnotdistribute
Burritt
timeofhisarrest,
from
the
purpose.The handfulofpamphletsthatwereremoved
andPatriot
werefoundin thepossessionofrespectedcitStatesman
- the
and concern
izenswhohad acquiredthemout ofcuriosity
incenone
of
the
Polhill
to
take
had
motivated
that
samereasons
diarydocumentsto his own home to sharewithMr.Cole, and
thegovernor's
whichmovedDr.Beall to giveBurritt
copyofthe
no
and
late
As
of
1830, one (PolJanuary earlyFebruary
pamphlet.
toprovideone shredofevidencethat
hillincluded)cameforward
Burritt's
behalf.Theselegalshortintent
on
malicious
provedany
were
and arrestwarrant
the
affidavit
comingsmightexplainwhy
after
the
second
hearing.
quashed
wasnottheworkofthehysofElijahBurritt
The persecution
tericalmob,as suggestedbyseveralscholars,butwasthehandiina fireattheBaldweredestroyed
ofthegrand
34The
records
juryproceedings
original
in
ofthegrandjurywascontained
in 1861;however,
courthouse
winCounty
membership
intheFirstPresbyterian
March6, 1830.ForR.J.Nichols'smembership
theGeorgia
Journal,
see Statesman
92-93.ForNichols'sroleas bankdirector,
Church,see Bonner,Milledgeville,
intheGrandLodgein 1830and
andPatriot,
17,1829.DavisandMillerwereofficers
January
Ahiman
Rezon(NewYork,1859),338.Daviswas
seeWilliam
S. Rockwell,
1831,respectively;
December11,1828.In orderforMiller
a member
ofthelodgein 1828;see Georgia
Journal,
forseveral
tohavebecomean officer
by1830,he wouldhavehad tohavebeena member
and therediscusses
theprogression
through
degreesofmasonry
years.WilliamRockwell
in hiswork;BaradelStubbsmayhavebeena leaderin theFirst
forleadership
quirements
andClarkite
Churchas well,as he wouldservewithSamuelRockwell
JohnA.
Presbyterian
EducationSocietyin
of theGeorgiaPresbyterian
committee
on theexecutive
Cuthbert
99.
1835.See Bonner,MilUdgeville,
™Acts
(1829), 171.
Legislature
oftheGeorgia
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Ateach stageoftheprocess,from
men.36
workofseveralpowerful
to inaid in theprosecution
thedecisionto seekthegovernor's
dictment
clique
bythegrandjury,membersoftheFort/Rockwell
orwereinpositions
werepresenttorendertheirversionofevents,
influence
withothersin thedecithatallowedthemconsiderable
sion-making
process.But perhapsmore importantthan what
members
ofthecliquedid,waswhatat leastsomeofthemdidnot
In a letterto GeorgeW.
do, and thatis, defendElijah Burritt.
voice
WilliamTorrancestatedthat"withone unanimous
Crawford,
friends
denouncedhimand calledalso
his [Burritt's]
heretofore
This denunciationmatteredas
forthe executionof the Law."37
muchas anydirectactiontakenbytheclique to secureBurritt's
ofMilledgeville,
a man
ouster.In thehostilepoliticalatmosphere
lain troublewaslostwithout
allies.
Gilmer's
(Remember
political
one
can
exthe
Burritt
surfaced
When
ment.)
allegations
against
pectthattheTroupfactionwouldnotlifta fingerto defendhim,
butwhenhis friendsunanimously
proclaimedtheirbeliefin his
for
the
"execution
oftheLaw,"Burritt's
and
moved
guiltin
guilt
in
assured.
The
of
thepublicmindwasvirtually
importance loyalty
the violently
partisanpoliticalatmosphereof Georgiais made
clearin thecase ofJacobNorton.
Advertiser
Burritt
had givenNorton,editorof the Hancock
(a
operatedat Mt.Zion,Georgia),a copyofWalker'sApnewspaper
he wasa transplanted
22. LikeBurritt,
northerner,
pealonJanuary
come
south
eleven
earlier
after
. Upon
(a year
Burritt)
years
having
his returnto HancockCounty,
Nortonloaned the pamphletto
fourlocalslaveholders
whoaskedforthebookletoutofcuriosity.
Nortonurgedthemtoexercisecautionin itscirculation,
thesame
Burritt
had
Norton.
Burritt's
After
urgedupon
apparent
prudence
theeyeofsuspicionwasturnedon his
guilt-indicating
departure,
northern
brother
Norton.Itwasallegedbyhisenemiesthathe was
in conspiracy
withBurritt,
and byinference,
DavidWalker.Soon
the accusationsgained momentumand a bewilderedNorton
foundhimself
compelledto putup a defenseagainsthisincreasvocal
enemies.
Nortoncould have takenhis place beside
ingly
%HerbertAptheker,To Be Free:Studiesin American
NegroHistory(New York, 1948), 47;
MerleCurti,TheLearnedBlacksmith:
TheLetters
andjournalsofElihuBurritt
(NewYork,1937),
118nl.
3TorranceLetter.
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buthis
Burritt
as a victimofpoliticsand thefearofinsurrection,
friends
and
than
Burritt's.
Norton's
friends
behaveddifferently
poandletliticalalliescametohisaid intheformofswornstatements
to hischaracter
and thefactthathe had circulated
tersattesting
neededintheAppealprudently,
and forthepurposeofproviding
In ordertocementhiscredentials
formation
toreputablecitizens.
as a southerner
Nortonwrotea passionateeditorialin defenseof
CourtofHancock
on May3. On May10,theentireInferior
slavery
and supportbehindhim.Withthe
Countythrewtheirconfidence
of
unwavering
publicsupport his allies Nortonweatheredthe
stormand nothingmorebecameoftheallegations.38
wouldnothavebeen forcedto leaveMilledgeElijahBurritt
IfPolhillhad nottaken
had acteddifferently.
villeifhis"friends"
to fothediscovery
ofthepamphletsas evidenceofa conspiracy
therewouldhavebeen no meetingof
mentservileinsurrection
notablestodecideon a courseofaction.Had theassemblednotaBurrittwould not have been
bles not gone to the governor,
If
men
hadnotprovidedtheirveror
these
same
arrested.
charged
bodiesitis likelythatBursionofeventsto thevariousaccusatory
rittwouldnot havebeen suspectedof anywrongdoing,
particuof
Walker's
secret
of
his
he
had
made
no
since
Appossession
larly
an editorialon the subject,and- as faras the
peal,had written
- had onlygiventhepamphlettotworespected
white
worldknew
men.Thisviewis supportedbythefactthatno one has eversugforAugustacreactionspriortohisdeparture
gestedthatBurritt's
have
beenswayedin
could
stir.Publicsentiment
atedtheslightest
Burritt'sfavorduringhis second hearingif Polhill had not
ifatleastsomeofhispolitical
Andfinally,
quashedhisvindication.
friendshad stoodbyhim,he wouldhaveprobablybeen able to
So thequestionbecomes,"Whydid
defendhimself.
successfully
friends
turnagainsthim?"
Burritt's
havesupaffair
oftheElijahBurritt
Scholarswhohavewritten
man
northern
he
was
a
because
Burritt
was
that
persecuted
posed
conclusions
Some havebased their
withabolitionist
sympathies.
Elihu Burritt.
brotherwas abolitionist
on the factthatBurritt's
thatproduceda famous
Othershavesimply
reasonedthata family
or
couldnothaveproducedsomeonewhosupported,
abolitionist
™HancockAdvertiser, 12, 19,
May 10, 1830.
April
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wasindifferent
to slavery.39
The first
failson cursory
exargument
amination.
At thetimeElijahBurritt
wassuffering
his travails
in
hisbrotherElihuwasa teen;he did notbecomean
Milledgeville,
advocateuntilmuchlater.In fact,itwasBurritt's
anti-slavery
persecutionin theSouththatproddedtheyoungerBurritt
to adopt
theabolitionist
cause.40
As to thesecondcontention,
itis certainly
for
members
of
families
to
have
viewson
possible
conflicting
moralquestions;suchwasthecasewithElijahBurritt.
In orderforBurritt's
friends
toreasonably
believethathe held
abolitionist
he wouldhavehad tohaveexpressedthempubviews,
In overfouryearsas editorofthe Georgia
Patriot
liclyor privately.
ortheStatesman
andPatriot,
neverpublisheda single
ElijahBurritt
editorialthatmightbe consideredas beingsympathetic
to theabolitionist
cause.In fact,theoppositewastrue.In severaleditorials
Burritt
Americans
wereinferior,
expressedhisbeliefthatAfrican
and "themeanestof God's creation";theywere"a
"profligate"
ferocious
and treacherous"
illiterate,
large,
segmentofthepopulation.He wasconvincedthattheefforts
oftheAmericanColonizationSocietywere a ploy to promotegeneralemancipation,
whichhe vehemently
if the dicopposed.Accordingto Burritt,
tatesofthissociety
werefollowed,
he and hiswhite,southernfellowscouldexpecttohavetheir"pocketsrifled"
and perhapstheir
"brainsknockedout!"41
In a similareditorialhe accusedtheAmerican ColonizationSocietyof encouragingracialintermarriage,
whichrepulsedhim.Burritt
Andrew
supported
Jacksonin hisbid
forthe presidency
because of his strongpro-slavery
views.The
Tennessean
was"uncontaminated
views
of
blackslavbyEuropean
and
would
not
lend
to
which
had an
ery"
support colonization,
"obvioustendency
towrapourtownsand villagesin theflamesof
servile
war."42
In every
Burritt
sharedtheviewsofhisOld
particular
Southbrethren.
No one whoreadBurritt's
viewscouldreasonably
39Howard,"The Georgia Reaction to David Walker'sAppeal" 62; Donaldson, "ByThy
and Talmadge, Georgia
Words,"30, 32n9; Bonner, Milledgeville,
60; Griffith
37;
Journalism,
118n1; Hinks, To
Tolis, ElihuBurritt,
87; Aptheker,To Be Free,47; Curti,LearnedBlacksmith,
AwakenMyAfflicted
125.
Brethren,
ElihuBurritt,
84.
40Tolis,
^Statesmanand Patriot,
March 3, 1828; colonizationwas generallyviewedas an emanciMasters:TheFreeNegroin
pationistscheme in the lowerSouth. See Ira Berlin,SlavesWithout
theAntebellum
South(New York,1974), 212-14.
^Statesmanand Patriot,
February4, 25, 1828.
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imaginethathe wouldaid DavidWalkerin puttingthetorchto
theSouthon behalfofthosehe clearlydespised.
Itmightbe arguedthatBurritt's
were
publicpronouncements
in
In
that
he
other
views
to
his
friends.
politic,
private expressed
of
who
his
this
is
Burritt's
closfriends
were,
light
highly
unlikely.
estfriends
menin thestate,and
wereamongthemostpowerful
These
men
would
not haveembraceda
were
slaveholders.
they
manwhoexpressedviewsthatwereantithetical
totheireconomic
and socialorder.Burritt
wasappointedto severalpublicoffices,
honorsthatwouldnot have been bestowedon a man who was
Anadditional
as an opponentofslavery.
knownin thecommunity
indicator
ofBurritt's
statusin thecommunity
and theClarkparty
Fort.Burritt
washisrelationship
withpartyleaderTomlinson
was
as
he
considered
the
select
few
whose
Fort
among
opinions
sought
a bid forCongressin 1826.PerhapsmosttellingaboutBurritt's
in the"peculiarinstitution."
viewson slavery
washisinvolvement
In 1828a slavenamedMatwasleviedand soldat auctiontosatisfy
salesof thistypewerefar
a debtowedto Burritt.
Court-ordered
than
commercialsales and
more disruptive
of slavefamilylife
or personof
therefore
wouldnotbe acceptableto an abolitionist
neverjoined anyantithatBurritt
conscience.It is alsoinstructive
afterhisreturntotheNorth,eventhoughhe
slavery
organization
In his
himself.
wasrecruited.
Burritt
mayhavebeen a slaveholder
WilliamTorrancereportedthatBurritt
lettertoGeorgeCrawford,
had takena slaveon a triptoNewYorkin thesummerof1829.43
IfPolhilland otherscouldnothavereasonably
believedthat
Burritt
wasan opponentofslavery,
whydid theyputhimon the
be
to
the
It
gallows? might arguedthattheywerecaughtup
path
scares.
in thehysterical
paranoiathataccompaniedinsurrection
As
Bertram
blacks.
wasmissing:
Butinthiscasea crucialingredient
scarestheinvolvehasobserved,
Wyatt-Brown
duringinsurrection
andPatriot,
Statesman,
June7,
43Milledgeville
Georgia
April4,June13, 1826;Statesman
1828.Forslavesale,see Georgia
18, 1828.Forimpactofcourt-ordered
Journal,
February
ofSlaveFamiliesat
SellBestSingly:
The Disruption
"Articles
sales,see ThomasD. Russell,
86.ForBurritt/
CourtSales,"UtahLawReview
Tolis,ElihuBurritt,
(No. 4, 1996): 1161-1209;
status
see Georgia
Fortcongressional
Statesman,
consultation,
May9, 1826;forslaveholding
CourtofOrTax Digestfor1828,BaldwinCounty
ofBurritt's
see BaldwinCounty
friends,
ofPolhillsee Fourth(1820) Census
Drawer187,Box 27,GDAH;forslaveholdings
dinary,
Roll8,Vol.3,p. 15;andFifth(1830) CensusofUnitedStates
ofUnitedStatesPopulation,
didnotowntheslavehe
Roll16,Vol.5,p. 40;TorranceLetter.EvenifBurritt
Population,
withhimbya slaveholder.
tooktotheNorth,
he wasentrusted
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- at leasta rumentofan African
Americanin theallegedactivity
morofAfrican-American
involvementwasgenerally
requiredto
In
the
to
this
case
no
slave
or free
propel populace irrationality.44
blackin Milledgeville
wasevermentionedin connectionwiththe
notat thepointwhenPolhilland companymetat
affair,
certainly
todecideElijahBurritt's
fate.
theStatesman
andPatriot
withDavid
The lackofgenuinebeliefin Burritt's
complicity
in a letterfromTomlinsonFortto a friendin
Walkeris suggested
literature.
on abolitionist
postalrestrictions
Congressregarding
Fortstatedthathe had comeintopossessionofa numberofcopies ofWalker'sAppealbecausetheyhad been "directedbytheauforthem."
manwhowho [sic] had written
thorto an imprudent
Fortthenwenton forthenextthreepagesto denounceand disparageWalkerand to call foractionagainsthimand otherslike
Fort'schoiceoftheword"imprudent"
is telling.In itsantehim.45
FortdescribedBurritt
as "foolish,"
bellummeanings
"rash,""heedor "incautious,"
the
terms
one
woulduse
less,""indiscreet"
hardly
tostirslavesto revotodescribea personengagedin a conspiracy
in theletteralsosuggests
lution.46
Burritt's
treatment
thatFortdid
was in conspiracy
withWalker.He prenot believethatBurritt
sentedhimas acquiringthepamphletsbutno purposeis attrib- a huge omissionifBurritt
and Walker
uted to the acquisition
in theenterprise,
wereviewedas partners
whichis whatFortand
is
hisfriends
claimedin public.FromthemannerinwhichBurritt
in
the
one
could
not
draw
inference
that
he
letter,
any
portrayed
andWalkerwereactinginconcertforunlawful
purposes;afterthe
Burritt
is
not
mentioned
and
all
evilis attributed
first
again,
page
to Walker.Fortdid not describean evilman,but a foolishone.
The reluctance
ofPolhill,Rockwell
oranyoftheotheraccusersto
as prosecutor
also arguesagainstgenuinebeliefin
stepforward
If these men had trulybelievedthat
Burritt-as-insurrectionist.
to overthrow
Burrittwas attempting
the slave regime,would
in thewayofanyof
or
stood
have
friendship politicalexpediency
themrushingforward
to avertthiscalamity?
Giventhesouthern
to
true
insurrection
it
is
doubtful.
scares,
response
Southern
Honor,405-417.
44Wyatt-Brown,
45Fort
to EdwardEverett,February15, 1830, FortPapers.
46
Oxford
EnglishDictionary,
compacted. (1971), s.v."Imprudent."
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If theFort/Rockwell
was
clique did not believethatBurritt
make
such
a
leto
did
acting destroy
slavery,
why they
potentially
thalaccusationagainsthim?Elijahand AnnBurritt
providethe
claimedthatElianswer.
The Burritts
(andothersinMilledgeville)
and that
jah had becomeextremely
unpopularin hisownparty,
thechimeraofslaveinsurrection
wasdisingenuously
usedto oust
himfromtheeditorship
andPatriot.47
oftheStatesman
Editors
werethelifebloodofanypoliticalparty.
Newspapers
line.
had to be violently
and
tow
the
Duringthe
partisan
party
the Troupfactiondominatedthe
1820snewspapers
supporting
in
to the
which
turn
contributed
considerably
politicallandscape,
fortunes
of
faction.
had
won
the
the
Clark
govflagging
Troupites
in 1825,1827and 1829;in 1829,theClarkfactionwas
ernorship
forcedto supportTroupiteGilmeras Georgia'schiefexecutive.
The mostpowerful
's Southern
Recorder,
Trouppaper,Milledgeville
in theTroupvictory
in theheatedgubernatorial
wasinstrumental
Recorder
wasbackedbythe Georgia
electionof 1825.The Southern
Clark
to
do
battle
withthesetwopowerful
The
Journal. only
paper
in
the
critical
Milledgeville
newspapermarketwas
Trouppapers
theStatesman
andPatriot,
and by1830itwasclearto membersof
wasnotup to thetask.48
theClarkfactionthatElijahBurritt
Burritt
claimed
fromMilledgeville,
After
hisforceddeparture
becauseof
ofhisfaction
thathe becameunpopularwithmembers
hisdefenseoftheCherokees,
whomtheGeorgianswereseeking
itwashis"spirited
toBurritt,
to removefromthestate.According
andjusticetowardsthishunted
standin the cause of humanity
tovisitupon
and abusedracethatled thepeopleofMilledgeville
a
This
is
head
their
accumulated
wrath."49
my
perhaps moreheroic
In everyeditorialhe
than
the
evidence
warrants.
self-portrait
oftheCherokees.
removal
the
Burritt
wroteon
subject,
supported
and he opwereinferior,
He believedthattheNativeAmericans
for
He
Andrew
with
them.
Jackson
supported
posedintermarriage
removal
in
of
his
Indian
because
policies.Judging
president part
ElihuBurritt,
Recorder,
47Tolis,
85; Southern
August14, 1830.
WilliamJ. Northen,ed., Men ofMarkin Georgia(At48Political
role of Southern
Recorderin
and Palanta, 1910), 2:101; The Georgia
Journalis identifiedas a Troup paper in Statesman
October 29, 1827.
triot,
ElihuBurritt,
85-86.PeterHinks also believesthatBurrittwas an outspokenop49Tolis,
Brethponent of Cherokee removaland land expropriation.Hinks, To AwakenMyAfflicted
ren,126.
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so until1868.The
becamethestatecapitalofGeorgiain1807andremained
Milledgeville
metandwherethelegislature
statehouse,wheretheGeneralAssembly
respondedtothe
in1807andexpandedseveraltimessince.
wasconstructed
threat
posedbyWalker's
Appeal,

and History.
This is how it appeared around 1830.Sketch
fromGeorgia
Department
ofArchives

towardthe
it appearsthatBurritt's
humanity
by his editorials,
thattheybe allowedto reCherokeesconsistednot in insisting
and
mainintheirancestral
homeland,butonlythatconstitutional
Burritt's
views
meansbe usedtoeffect
theirremoval.50
nonviolent
different
fromthoseof his partyor most
werenot significantly
in
and
at
this
the
Cherokee
removalcontroversy;
Georgians
point
thatanyonewouldlevela possiblydeadly
itis extremely
unlikely
him
Cherokeerebecause
of them.Additionally,
chargeagainst
movaldid not hold politicalcenterstagein 1828 or 1829.That
It wasBurritt's
rolewasreserved
forthetariff.
positionon thisissue thatputhimat oddswithhisparty.
continually
Beginningin 1827,Burritt
expressedthe belief
thatprotective
tariffs
wouldserveas a spurto southernmanufache
He wrotenumerouseditorials
thisprinciple;
defending
turing.
inAndrew
because
of
his
Jackson
supported
supposedpro-tariff
Southern
Reclinations;and he wagedwaragainstthe anti-tariff
December31,1827;February
mStatesman
andPatnot,
25,May17,1828;May30,June20,
21,1829.
July25,August1,29,November
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and theGeorgia
corder
JournalEvenwiththepassageofthe"Tariff
in 1828,Burritt
continuedtoinsistthatGeorgia
ofAbominations"
if it expandedits manufactures.
wouldbenefitfromthe tariff
butthe
Theseviewsputhimat odds notonlywithbothfactions
did
Tariff
in
the
state
as
well.
of
opponents notdismajority people
in order
to levytariffs
putethepowerofthefederalgovernment
to
to use tariffs
to raiserevenue;theybelieveditunconstitutional
econthat
the
state
believed
Georgians
encouragemanufacturing.
andas a resultwere
undersuchan arrangement,
omywouldsuffer
wouldbecomea
in
The
tariff
uninterested
manufacturing.
largely
in
not
for
issue
only politicalparties Georgiabutforthe
defining
entireSouth.Aslateas December26, 1829- severaldaysafterhe
- Burritt
wasstillsupfirst
cameintopossessionofWalker'sAppeal
he publicly
the
state.
While
for
the
tariff
as
a
positive
good
porting
Burritt
wasdeterhis
of
the
position,
acknowledged unpopularity
The tariff
wasbecominga watershed
minedto holdhisground.51
issuein state,regionaland nationalpolitics;theClarkpartycould
tohavea manatthehelmofitsmostcritically
ill-afford
positioned
whodidnotchampiontheparty
positionatthiscritical
newspaper
juncture.
andPatriot
oftheStatesman
The politicalnatureofthetakeover
Tomlinson
Burritt's
after
events
isfurther
evidencedby
departure.
debtsowedto
ofthepapertosatisfy
Fortplaceda lienon property
had statedin sevBurritt
himand Polhilltookoveritseditorship.
and thathe
thathe dislikedvociferous
eraleditorials
partisanship
a
behaviorto minimum.
editorial
triedtokeepthatsortofnegative
Polhillhad no suchscruples.The editorialtoneand stanceofthe
Burritt's
departureand
paperbecamemoresharplyanti-Troup.
wascheeredbythe
Polhill'sascendancyto thesenioreditorship
News;the paper's editoropined that"alpro-ClarkWashington
it
hasbeen lessenedin number,
Editorial
the
department
though
toitssuccess,byunitinga greaterdegreeofconwilladd strength
Thiswarmappraisalwassecondedby
fidenceamongitsfriends."
- a testament
to Burritt's
RuralCabinet
Warrenton
thepro-Troup

December10,1827;February
andPolitics,"
"Parties
andPatnot,
25-26;Statesman
51Carey,
13,November
5, 12,26,August2,September
18,25,March17,21,May10,31,June28,July
7,May5,December26,1829.
3, 10,24,February
15,December20,1828;January
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And
general unpopularitybecause of his advocacyof the tariff.52
the truefeelingsof the ClarkpartyregardingBurritt'stariff
positioncame out in a Polhill editorialofJune 12, 1830,wherehe reRecorder
editor Seaton Grantland
sponded to claims by Southern
thatthe Clarkpartywaffledin itstariff
position,as reflectedin the
and Patriot.Polhillsarcastically
Statesman
proclaimed:
You are neitherliberalnorfairin yourabortiveattempts
to shew
oftheClarkPartyfromtheirwellknowndoc[sic] thedeviations
IftheStatesman
didsometimesinceadvocatetheTariff,
trines.
you
knowperfectly
wellthatthepartyneverdid.Whyshouldyouendeavorto makeyourpatronsbelievewhatyouknowis nottrue?It
fortheClarkpartyopinionsthatyouand
is unnecessary
todisavow
else
You mayas
know,
everybody
theyneveravowedorentertained.
wellchargethemwitha designtocirculate
"Walker's
as
Pamphlet,"
to chargethemwithadvocating
theTariff,
becausethe Statesman
once did so. Theirviewson thesubjectwereneverfullyexpressed
bythispapertillit passedintopresenthands.. . . Stillthey[the
Clarkparty]agreein theirconstitutional
and in none
principles,
moreunanimously
thanan oppositionto theTariff
byeverytemmeansofresistance.53
perate,lawfuland constitutional
Polhillsummedup the Elijah Burrittaffairnicely:the ousted editorhad advocated positionsthatwere extremelydamagingto his
party,and David Walkerprovidedthemwiththe means of getting
rid of him.

52
Georgia
Journal,
April30, 1830; GeorgiaStatesman,
April18, 1826;January3, 1829. View
of the Washington
Newsreprintedin AugustaChronicle
and GeorgiaAdvertiser,
February27,

RuralCabinet,
ineditorial
tonesee Polhilled1830;Warrenton
27,1830.Forshift
February
in theStatesman
itorials
andPatriot
fromFebruary
16 through
3, 1830.
July
53
Statesman
andPatriot,
Burritt's
as a
June12. 1830.Hinksidentifies
supportofthetariff
factor
thatcontributed
tohisouster,
butnotas thesinglemostimportant
cause,as I do. He
believesthatBurritt's
fortariffs,
toCherokeeremoval,
support
opposition
probableabolitionist
and northern
rootscombinedto "deepen"thesuspicions
ofa Burritt/
sensibility,
Walkeralliancein theeyesofPolhill,thegeneralpublic,and Burritt's
politicalenemies,
mostnotably
allofwhichcombinedtoleadtoBurritt's
downfall.
Hinks,To
GeorgeGilmer,
Awaken
Asnotedabove,Gilmerwashardly
an enthusiastic
123-26.
Brethren,
MyAfflicted
persecutorbecauseofhispolitical
andas I haveaverred,
itwasBurritt's
vulnerability;
political
and
his
not
who
were
his
for demise.Similarly,
friends,
Troupiteenemies,
responsible
John
wantedtoremovean incompetent
(not
TalmadgebelievesthatwhilePolhillandcompany
fromtheStatesman
andPatriot,
politically
dangerous)Burritt
theydid notactconsciously
butmayhavebeen moved"unconsciously"
to "readily
accept"Burritt's
guilt.Talmadge,
"TheBurritt
340.As I argueabove,theactionsofPolhilland hiscohortswere
Mystery,"
quiteconscious.
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an editorwitha capitalcrime
Itmightbe arguedthatcharging
was an extrememethodof securinghis removal,but thereis a
to
advantageous
good reasonwhythisaccusationwasparticularly
to force
the accusers.If the Clarkpartyleadershad attempted
haveresultedin
Burritt
outoverthetariff
issue,itwouldprobably
a protracted
publicbattle.Such a battlewouldsurelyhavebeen
used againstthe Clarkfactionby theirTroupiteenemies;this
mightexplainwhytheClarkfactiondid notmoveagainstBurritt
a comduring1829,a gubernatorial
campaignyear.Establishing
The
wouldhavepresentedsimilardifficulties.
petingnewspaper
Clarkitescould have waitedforthe collapseof the heavilyincould
debtedweekly
butthatwouldhavetakentime,and Burritt
continuewithhispolitically
Bylevellingthe
damagingeditorials.
faction
avoidedthese
insurrection
Burritt
the
Clark
chargeagainst
The
faction
could
not makea
potentialpoliticalpitfalls. Troup
crediblechargeofabolitionism
againsttheClarkpartyor itsprinnor
members
their
status
andstature
as slaveholders),
(given
cipal
itself
to
coulditcometoBurritt's
aid without
chargesof
exposing
sentiments.
By negatively
linkingBurritt
harboringanti-slavery
withDavidWalkerand his Appeal,theFort/Rockwell
cliquewas
editorin timely
fashionwithout
able to getridoftherecalcitrant
to the politicalfalloutthatwouldhave reexposingthemselves
sultedhad othermethodsbeen employed.54
Once Burritt
wasgone,theClarkpartycould getaboutthe
On July3,
businessofbuildinga powerhouse
partisannewspaper.
and
and
Patriot
closed
its
doors
forever
wasrethe
Statesman
1830,
bornonJuly17 as theFederal
withJohnG. Polhillas itsediUnion,
thattheprinting
In themaidenissue,Polhillreported
tor-in-chief.
Statesman
of
Burritt's
now-defunct
and
related
equipment
presses
he
also
had
newsof
andPatriot
had been soldat sheriffs
auction;
"Walker's
pamphlethad
Appeal."A thirdeditionoftheinfamous
been receivedat a postofficein Georgia.Thisannouncement
igAuoftheStatesman
andPatriot,
see Southern
54For
thedirefinancial
condition
Recorder,
toconsider
Union,
August21,1830.Atthispointitisappropriate
gust14,1830andFederal
since
wereso insistent
thatGovernor
Gilmeractas prosecutor,
whyPolhilland company
knewthis.
andsurely
anycitizencouldbringchargesagainstanother.(Polhillwasa lawyer
theroleof
as prosecutor,
See Georgia
Journal,
April10,1827.)IfGilmerhadmovedforward
The prosecuormaybeevenconcealedentirely.
Polhill,etal.,wouldhavebeenminimized
whichtheClarkfaction
tioncouldalso havebeen viewedas a Troupitepoliticalattack,
couldhaveturnedtoitsadvantage.
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Recorders
niteda newspaper
warbetweenPolhilland theSouthern
a friend
Grantland
accusedPolhillofbetraying
SeatonGrantland.
forwhollypoliticalreasons.Polhill
and leavinga family
destitute
Grantland
ofcomingto theaid ofa man
respondedbyaccusing
wasrunningfor
he hatedforpurelypoliticalreasons.(Grantland
guiltorinnocencegave
Congress.)The questionofElijahBurritt's
anotheropportunity
tostrike
ateach
theClarkandTroupfactions
other.The warofwordsescalatedand wenton throughOctober,
failedtoreturn.
The nextyearGrantbutdieddownwhenBurritt
landand Federal
Unionco-editor(and Clarkpartysecond-in-comattackedeach otheron thestepsofthe
mand)JohnA. Cuthbert
statehousewithpistolsandswordsovera politicalinsultpublished
intheSouthern
Recorder.™
Tomlinson
Fortwouldgo on tofinancially
then
the
Federal
and
Union;
buy
politicaland personalhossupport
Recorder
wouldcontinueforthe
tilities
betweenitand theSouthern
nextfourdecades,untiltheywerecombinedtoformtheUnionRecorderin
The Clarkites
hadgottenwhattheywanted:a news1872.56
to
do
no-holds-barred
battlewiththeirpolitical
with
which
paper
he
opponents.As forElijahBurritt, died in 1838ofan unnamed
toestablish
a colonyinTexasthat
diseaseon an ill-fated
expedition
wouldhavebeena secondchanceatlifeafterthepersonaltragedy
he had suffered
at Milledgeville.57
themostmilitant
statement
ofblack
DavidWalker's
Appealwas
it
created
and
that
had
ever
hit
the
and
South,
protest indignation
in
a highly
and
social
and
charged paranoid
politicalatmosphere
possiblethatan individual
Georgia.In thisclimateitwascertainly
whoexpressedabolitionist
sentiments
could havefoundhimself
run
out
of
town
or
executed
forthoseviews.But
shamed,
publicly
in thecaseofElijahBurritt,
fearofWalker'spowerful
polemicwas
notthecauseofthenorthern
editor'sdownfall;
instead,thisfear
wasused as a toolthatachievedseveralprivate,
personaland po**Federal
Union,
Recorder,
July24, 31, AuJuly17,August7, September25, 1830; Southern
62-63.
gust14, 28, September11, October 9, 1830; Bonner,Milledgeville,
56Griffith
and Talmadge, Georgia
30-31;Carey,"Partiesand Politicsin AnteJournalism,
bellum Georgia,"132.
"Burritt'sfamilyrejoinedhim in New England. In 1834, he publishedan articlein Benjamin Silliman'sAmerican
JournalofScienceand authoredan astronomytextbook,TheGeographyoftheHeavens,whichsold over300,000 copies by 1856. Burrittestablisheda school in
hishometownofNew Britain,Connecticut,beforehisfatalexpeditionto Texas. Tolis,Elihu
Burritt,
7-8,15, 17.
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liticalgoalsofBurritt's
accusers:
JohnPolhillroseto thechiefedof
a
itorship
major newspaper,TomlinsonFort collected a
personaldebt,and theClarkpartygaineda strident,
partisan,
po-

liticalvoice. David Walker'sAppealtotheColored
Citizens
oftheWorld

didmorethanstrike
fearintotheheartsofsouthern
whitementheeffect
attributed
to
it
a
it; provided groupofthem
traditionally
withan avenueto power.Giventhehold thatslavery
had on the
Old Southand itspolitics,thepersonaland politicalmotivations
ofthosewhowouldpersecuteand condemnothersforopposing
humanbondageshouldbe fully
explored.
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